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Door 222
Family meals

Appetizers

Chicken pot pie family meal for
$50.00
4
2 full sized pot pies with chicken,
carrots, celery, peas, and onion.
Served with a house salad for 4
Beef short ribs over whipped
potatoes and garlic green beans
served with 4 house salads

1 lb of mussels \ coconut milk \
garlic \ tomato \ curry \ jalapenos \
grill bread

$5.50

Sides
$5.50
$5.50
$5.50
$3.50
$3.50

Salad
$11.00

Manchego Quinoa Cake

$7.50

Smoked paprika aioli, micro
greens, balsamic reduction.

Bacon Wrapped Dates

$9.00

Stuffed with an almond.

Truffle Fries

$6.50

French fries, parmesan cheese,
truffle oil, parsley.

Burrata Board

$10.50

Mozzarella burrata ball, toast
points, dried figs and apricots,
balsamic reduction

Arugula, sherry, candied walnuts,
sherry vin, goat cheese

$10.00

Baby greens, dried figs, shaved
manchego, apricots, balsamic
vinaigrette.

Burgers and Sandwiches
Sandwiches served with choice of
french fries, sweet potato fries, or
green salad.
Fried Chicken Sandwich
$14.00
Slaw, house pickles and paprika
aioli.

$14.00

1lb of angus. Choose toppings.

$13.00

Kids menu
Kids cheese pizza
Kids pasta alfredo
Kids cheese burger and fries
Kids burger and fries

$9.00

Maple sherry glaze, bacon, shaved
manchego cheese.

Side of smashed fingerlings
Garlic green beans side
Mashed potatoes
Sweet potato fries
French fries

Homemade Vegan Quinoa
Mushroom Patty

$9.50

Shaved Brussels Sprouts

Apple cobbler

222 Burger

$9.00

Beer battered and fried, membrillo
honey and house pickles
Serrano ham, goat cheese,
balsamic reduction.

Desserts

$7.50
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
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Welcome back fried chicken

$17.50

Fried chicken thigh with buttermilk
mashed, sage bacon gravy and
maple carrots

Stuffed Peppadew Peppers

Special

222 Salad

Entrees
$18.50

Fried cheese curds

Beef short ribs family meal for$80.00
4

Beet salad

Mussels

Fish 'n' Chips

$19.00

Fresh ruby red trout, local beer
batter, rosemary smashed fingerling
potatoes, malt vinegar aioli.

Angus Beef Short

$25.00

Buttermilk chive mashed, garlic
green beans, salsa roja

Manchego Quinoa Cakes

$17.00

Manchego cheese quinoa cakes,
zucchini, corn, cherry tomatoes.

Shrimp Linguini
White wine, garlic, cream, parsley,
chili flake, sauteed shrimp, grill
bread.

$19.50

